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The interactionsbetweenupflowing thermalions from conjugateionospheresaremodeledusinga 1-
dimensionalhybndparticle code. The simulationmodelallows for multiple species,convectionof
plasmasphericflux tubes,and Coulombself collisions which conservemomentumand energy.
Plasmasphericrefilling is studied,in which convectionof the plasmasphencflux tubeand particle
injectionfrom anexternalsourceis included. The interactionof ionosphericthermalplasmaandthe
injectedplasmaseemsto play animportantrole in theevolutionof thetotalparticledistributionon the
earlytimescales(t < 1 hour).
INTRODUCFION
The refilling of depletedplasmasphericflux tubes is a dynamicalprocessthat hasreceivedmuch
attentionover thepast severaldecades.Theplasmapauseboundarywas first observedby Gringauz
(1963) /1/ and Carpenter(1963) /2/. During magneticallyquiet conditions/3/, the plasmasphereis
locatedEarthwardof L=5-6 with arelatively highplasmadensity(102 to iO~cm-3) /4/. Thedensity
decreasesby two ordersin magnitudeattheplasmapauseboundaryandwascalled “Carpentersknee” to
symbolicallyillustrate this fact /3/. Plasmasphericflux tubesaredominatedby Earth’sco-rotational
electricfield andarecontinuallysuppliedby fluxesfrom theionosphereuntil adiffusive equilibriumis
obtained.Theplasmapausedensitygradientis thoughtto beformedby peelingoff the relativelydense
plasmaspheredue to variable magnetospheric onvection (geomagneticconditions). Flux tube
trajectoriesjustoutsideof theplasmapausearedominatedby the magnetosphericonvectionelectric
field and can intersect the magnetopauseand becomeopen, therebyventing their plasma into
interplanetaryspace.The “open” field lines areconvectedacrossthepolarcap, reconnectin thetail of
the magnetosphereandareconvectedsunward. Theresultingsupersonicflows from the ionosphere
during the “venting” stageconstitutethe polar wind /5/. Refilling beginsafter reconnectionin the
magnetospherewhiletheflux tubeis convectedsunward.
In this paper,wepresentahybrid modelof plasmasphericrefilling, including theeffectsof Coulomb
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collisions, which model in a “heuristic” mannerthe dynamicscenariomention aboveconcerning
plasmasphericrefilling. An L=4 flux tubewith theplasmaindiffusive equilibriumisconvectedto anL
shellof 10, andtheconnectionto theconjugateionosphereis broken. Thisprovidesanouterboundary
(equatorin thesimulation)throughwhichall particlesthatflow acrossareabsorbedand,by maintaining
theflux from theionosphere,a“polar” wind solutionalongtheseparatedflux tubeis produced. A flux
throughtheouterboundaryof ~hedisconnectedflux tubeis assumed,simulatingthe accessof thefield
line to solarwind particles. Theflux tubeis reconnectedafter4hoursandconvectedto L=4.
We begininsection2 of thispaperwith abriefoverviewof thesimulationmodel,while in section3 we
presentourresultsandsummarizeourprincipal findings.
SIMULATION METHOD
Thehybrid simulationcodeis electrostaticandtreatsthe electronsas a massless,isothermal,charge
neutralizingfluid andtheionsas discreteparticles. Sincetheelectronsaremassless,quasi-neutralityis
maintainedandthe polarizationelectric field is obtainedfrom the zero masslimit of the electron
momentumequation. The guiding centersof the ions are followed in time and space,and the
interactionbetweenthe ions andtheelectricfield is calculatedself-consistently.Thediscreteguiding
centersof the ions are acteduponby the gravitational,magneticmirror, andambipolarelectricforces.
The simulationis one-dimensionalin space,but the particlevelocities are two-dimensional. The
simulationdomainis paralleltothemagneticfield, which is assumedto bedipolar,sothatanL shellis
specifiedin eachcase.
Ournotationanddefinitions areconsistent,for themostpart,with thoseof Miller etal. (1992)/6/. The
baseof theflux tube,whereH~ions are injected,is takento be 1.3 RE or 1900km. Thedensityand
temperaturefor thedrifting distributionfunctionarentj—400 cm-3andTo=30000K, respectively,where
the subscript“0” refers to values at a referencealtitude of 1900 km. Theeffects of small angle
Coulombcollisions are includedin the modelusingamethoddevelopedby TakizukaandAbe (1977)
/7/ (Seereference/6/).
RESULTSAND SUMMARY
In this section,resultsfrom the two simulationsarepresented.The simulationsstartwith an L=4
plasmasphericflux tubeneardiffusive equilibrium, and thenconvectionand injection of ions is
considered.All of the physicalandsimulationparameters(given in the proceedingsection)arekept
constant.Only theboundaryconditionandL shellnumberarevaried.
Theconvectionof the plasmasphericflux tubehastwo dominanteffects.Thefirst is a changein the
magneticfield strength(increase/decrease)which introducesa changein the cross-sectionalarea
(decrease/increase)and, through the constancyof ji, a change in the perpendiculartemperature
(increase/decrease).The secondeffect is theintroductionof aninertial forceparallelto themagnetic
field dueto the changingorientationof themagneticfield unit vector/6/. For convectionto largeror
smallerL shell values,the inertial force introducesan accelerationtowardsthe equatorlike a “sling
shot”: this forcecanbethoughtof asacentrifugalforce.
We model the flux that wouldbe obtainedfrom the solarwind or the low latitude boundarylayer
(LLBL) for 30 minutesand thenassumea zero flux boundaryconditionfor the solarwind. The
simulationby no meansmodelsthe complicateddynamicsencounteredin the cleft/cuspregionsbut
attemptsto examinethenatureof flowsandhowtheyinfluencesomeof thedynamicsof plasmaspheric
refilling. Oncetheflux tubeis broken,the flux from theLLBL is assumedto behalf of anon-drifting
Maxwellianwith adensityandtemperatureof 30 particlecm-3 and100eV for theions/8/, producinga
flux of 1. l7x108particlecm2s~Theflux from theequatoris 1.48timeslargerthantheflux from the
ionosphere.After 30 minutestheflux from theequatoriszeroandtheplasmais absorbedattheequator
for3.5hours. The flux tubeis thenreconnectedandconvectedto anL=4.
PlasmasphencRefilling (4)119
The particledistributionsas a function of normalizedparallel (Figuresla-Ic) and perpendicular
(Figuresid-it) velocity andnormalizeddistancealongthe flux tubeare shownin Figure 1 for three
differenttimes:4.00,4.19,4.34hoursafter the flux tubehasreachedanL shell of 10. Figures laand
ld showsthenorthernandsouthernparticledistribution4 hoursafter the flux tubehasreachedanL
shell of 10. Theflux from theouterboundaryproducesanelectric field directedfrom thatboundary
towardtheionosphere.Thiselectricfield inhibits theescapeof particlesfrom theflux tube,producing
ahigherflux tubecontenthanin theabsenceof particleinjection. Figurelb showsabeamvelocity in
excessof thethermalvelocity with aMachflow of 15. By 4.34hoursthepeakvelocityhasdecreased
inmagnitudeandisfoundto be±11v~attheionosphereinFigure lc. Themechanismresponsiblefor
the increasein accelerationof the beamis the inertial force from the changingorientationof the
magneticfield unit vectorunderconvection. The low energypopulationduringconvectionfrom anL
shell of 10 to 4 hasmovedfrom the equatorto theionospherewith velocitiescenteredabout6 v~.
shownin FigureIc. Perpendicularheatingof theplasmafrom convection(due to the constancyof ~t,
the first adiabaticinvariant) is shownin Figure If. The effectiveperpendiculartemperatureof the
plasmaneartheionosphereis 25 T0,considerablylargerthantheionospherictemperature.Convection
canplay animportantrole in heatingor cooling theplasmathroughconservationof the first adiabatic
invariant.
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Figure 1: Figures ia-Ic and Id- lf show the particle distribution as a function of parallel and
perpendicular velocity and distance along the flux tube, respectively, at 3 sequential times in the
simulation for a particle flux assumedat the equator. Figure la-ic andid-if show the distributionsat
4.00,4.19, and 4.34 hours after the flux tubehas reached an L shell of 10.
